. CLEMSON UNIVERSITY
CLASSIFIED STAFF COMMISSION
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE AGENDA
Tuesday, May 25, 1999
Chuck Toney called the meeting to order at 9:36 AM.
Present: Alexandra Barnes, Brian Becknell, Cathy Bell, Debbie Calhoun, Cory Massey, Greg Padgett, Chuck
Toney, April Warner
Absent: Betsey Shira

I.
2.

Minutes stand approved as corrected.
Announcements from the President: Chuck Toney
A. President's Cabinet: There was a brief meeting 2 weeks ago where Ralph Elliot, Director Office ofOff
Campus, Distance, and Continued Education Learning gave an report on what their office does. Yesterday
V George Bennett reported on IPTA Y. They are having a great year - $21 ,000 has been raised with 50,000
season tickets sold.
B. Governmental Affairs: The Bond Bill passed. It will be part of the budget provided the Governor signs it.
On salary issues the House and Senate are in agreement giving staff a 3% COL on 7/ 1and a 1% merit at
your review date. Faculty are to receive an average 4% increase on 10/ 1. Clemson University has to fund
half. Jim Daniels would like to push for full funding in the future.
nd
C. Thornton Kirby distributed letter from Board of Trustees asking us to submit a letter by June 2 describing
characteristics we want looked for in the search for the new President. They will develop a leadership
statement for use in the search of new president. This document will be shared with those who gave input.
Get information from constituents - Chuck will do paragraph to send to representatives to send to
constituents to collect comments by tomorrow morning at latest. Send all feedback to Chuck by Friday.
Target appointment date is 1/1/2000.
3. Treasurer's Report: Greg reported tournament results were good ($750 cash). We still have outstanding biJls
from the luncheon, which need to be turned in. Bill for photo was $50. Cathy was disappointed with how the
pictures came out because of streaks on the negatives. Greg will e-mail Brenda about luncheon expenses. Bill
from Billy Martin from large prints used at Benefits Fair. Judge Culler's refund needs to be checked on. A few
sponsors have not paid yet from golf tournament.
4. Committee Reports:
A. Mem_~: Alexandra Barnes has received no response from Dean Keinath. The list was faxed to Chuck.
S Chu~
o fax it to Dean Keinath . Area # 11 is comprised of police, fire, municipal court and parking
services with 74 constituents. No one available to replace resigned member. There are three CSC areas in
Student Affairs (# 11 , #25 and #26). We have two options: 1) Career Services and Holtzendorf- 11 persons
or 2) Deans Office Staff and Municipal Services - 7 persons, which could be moved to even out the
distribution. Alexandra made a motion "to move Departments 4001 and 4011 from Area #26 to Area # 11 .
The motion was seconded. Discussion followed. The motion was adopted . Alexandra suggested Robin
Page as appointee to replace the resigned member. She will review elections for others who ran in Areas
# 11 and #26. Chuck asked how married we are to block off 100as opposed to # from each area. ? a.,,. .J..<.<...~
B. Communications: Jerry Beckley bas agreed to be Communication Committee Chair.
C. Policy and Welfare: April Warner reported she bas appointed persons to contact AFLAC and Carlton
Washington. aJ.rr,.J. ;.--1.......f' 7
D. Scholarship: Cory Massey reported there were 25 teams (1 no show) for the golf tournament. It was a great
success. They have many suggestions for next year. Judge Culler called regarding refund. Golf tournament
was won by the team from the fire department (17 under par: 55 - with tie breaker). Three teams tied at 55.
Beth Jarrard wants pictures. There is a problem with the truck Edwards delivered. They think we used it for
,...ha.u.liQg because they said there were scratches in the bed of the truck. Greg and Cory are to meet with
5 ~ Edwardtoday to talk with them . They want about $200-$300 for the damages. Next meeting of scholarship
~
ee will be on 6/3 to wrap up on GT. Plaque is to be given to Ben Morton at the June meeting.
'°: . ;{_ M..(.(.. 1
Make sure we send thank you notes to those who made donations on bis behalf. f) 2-J w-R..- 7.
5. Ad Hoc Committee Reports:
<,
A. Salary Pam is shooting to have the resolution ready at the July meeting.
B. Publications Sandra has samples for CSC to review.

,
6.

Unfinished Business:
A. Communications Chair Appointment Chu~ominated Jerry Beckley for Communications Chair. - t.l4 ~
B. Committee Assignments: Brian is to contact athy Bragg regarding moving her to the membershjp
commjttee. We will assign Robin to member
as well. Debbie will work with Brian to give out finalized
list at next CSC meeting.
C. Role of Inside Clemson in notifying employees on policy changes: Beth publishes stories to notify
employees on new and revised policies. Inside Clemson does not publish policy; they just let you know it
has changed. Contact HR to get copies of actual policies.
D. Appointment to Accident Review Board: (They meet June 3 rd .) Chuck will bring it up at the next CSC
meeting.
~ 7
New Business:
A. Assignments
..--,
B. Next Meeting: June 29, 1999 10:00 am 538 Edwards Hall
T)::J µ '
C. Dick will come and talk to us about HR' s ex-officio role. __,,,--- D. Cathy passed around thank you from Hudson family for Kilgore memorial. t ~ )1,,---c-<--c>(__ ~Cc....(
The meeting adjourned at 10:55 am.

'L

7.

8.

